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We are collaborating with the Center for Optics Manufacturing (Rochester, NY) to develop optimal designs of fine diamond grinding wheels for the spkrical grinding of glass optics. To this end, we typically employ a standardized method' for wheel performance evaluation that focuses on wotkpiece quality, including surface roughness, figure and subsurface damage. New elements of our work include the use of in-prooess acoustic emission (AE) measurr=ments for conelating with pedormance and the use of 3-D surface pmfiles of wheel topography. This paper includes reoent AE mr#surements taken during the evaluation of several fine diamond grinding wheels and discusses how t h i s new information might relate to the physical performance of the wheels. An intemting observation is also reported relating to the surface topography of worn bronze wheels using an interferometric profiler.
Our standardized medrodology for perfomma evaluation of grinding wheels includes in-process monitoring and experimental grindabiity measurements. Each wheel evaluation begins by truing and dressing the wheel using standardized methods. Process monitoring includes grinding ratio and force measurements and the recently installed acoustic emission sensing technique. Although the use of AE as a research tool is not n e d ',we find that it may provide valuable information for assessing wheel performance.
Figures 1 (a) and (b) show AE signal traces during the grinding process using resin and bronze bond, fine (U4 pn) diamond wheels (all of which used identical speeds, in-feed ma, depths of cut and dwell periods). In figure l(a), the three bronze wheels demonstrate dfierent AE profiles during grinding, probably due to varying wheel characteristics (bond hardness, porosity* diamond distxibution, etc.). Once the dwell period is reached, however, the AE signals for all dvlee wheels ramp down to approximately the same magnitude. We hypdhesize that the decline of the signals marks the end of material removal and the grits are elastically rubbing against the workpiece surface. In contrast, figure I@) presents the AE grinding signals of two resin bond wheels. Unlike theii bronze b n d counterparts, the AE signals for these wheels do not drop off during the dwell period, implying that materid m v d is still OccUrriag. We attribute this behavior to the highercomplianceof the resin bonds relative to the bronze bond wheels. We anticipate comhting real-time AE signals w i t h grinding wheel performance and worltpiece quality in the near future. hture force measucemnts will enable interesting conelations between wheel activity and induced deflections.
A long term goal may be to use in-process AE sensing as a tool for the continuous sensing of grinding quality which may reduce the R & for labor-intensive off-line part measurements for process control. This work is part of an on-going evaluation of diamond grinding wheels relevant to the optics industry. A new adjunct to our wheel evaluation is the examination of wheel topography using a 3-D white fight interferometric surface profiler (Zygo New View). Shown in Figure 2 , we used this profiler to examine the topography of a typical set of three bronze bond grinding wheels (220 grit, 10/20 pm, 2 4 pm). figure 2(a) presents the surface topography of the 220 grit wheel where two large diamonds are visibly protruding from the bond. The surface of the 10/20 pm wheel is shown in figure 2(b) in which the grooved structure indicates the direction of grinding. Several diamond are seen pmtruding 2-6 pm above the binder. Lastly, the 2 4 pm wheel topography in figure 2(c) demonstrates the dominant feature to be 5-7 pm hillocks of the bond matrix with slight or RO protruding diamond grits. This is an interesting observation because the bond undulations are clearly larger than the heights of any diamonds protruding 6rom the surface. This may have important implications regding the role of the bond in wheel-to-workpiece interactions such as rubbing. It is our hope to utilize this imaging tool to better understand the interaction between the grinding wheel and the workpiece. It is clear from Fig. I that the in-plane moments of these dots are not preferentially aligned. This is expected since they are circularly symmetric in the plane and therefore do not possess a strong azimuthal shape anisotropy. Dots with an elliptical shape can be fabricated with this process by varying the relative exposure dose for the two orthogonal interference exposures.
-. with interference lithography to pattern arrays of small magnetic structures with a wide variety of 3-dimensional shapes. The distinct advantages of using interference lithography over other lithographic techniques are that high-density arrays of nanometer scale structures can be produced over large areas, in a relatively inexpensive way, and with potentially large throughput.
